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Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Mail Bonk

For Salt FranciHcu
Tho Now nnd Kino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Oconnlo Stenmshlp Conipany will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

Jsun Ttii
And will leavo lor the above port with

i Malls and Passengers on or about that
tlnto

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

U MARIPOSA
01 tho Uceanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

Jan 1 tti
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Iwengers for the above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to lssuo

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United fories

tar For further particulars rogarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Genoral Agents

Bunlnoss Cards

DR 0 A PBTBESON
llomovcd to No 123 Emma Btrcct

i

Offloo Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 8 r M

HO Tolopbono 752 3m

r

DR BERT F BURGESS

PlUBICIAN AKD SOItQEON

Trousseau Place 448 Pnnchbowl Street
Honolutn U I

Hours 8S0 to 10 A m 130 to 4 p m 7 to
8 P M

OREIGHTON OORREA

Attorneys at Law

20sMorohant Street Honolulu
315 ly

ANTONE ROSA

230

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahumatiu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attobney-at-La- w

OrriCE Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

i j -

SunvEioB and Real Estate Agent

--1 Office Dethol Street over tho New
Model Itostanrant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES Ss CO

iy

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WJNE CO

Prank Brown Manager

2 And FA Marnlinnt fllroo- Hnimlnln H T

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dkaless in Luiiiiiiii and Coal and
BtJILDINaMATERIAta OP

All Kinds

jia Hlr Honolulu
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50 Cents
a Month

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo dolicai ja now bo
procured in such qucutitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre s Bro
397 tf

F E REDWARD

Contraotor and Builder
Offlco and Storos fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Office and Shon No 010 Fort

Rtreet adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop - 877 Jm -

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Bkrktama Stuckt Oppjfite

Queen Emma Hall

Office Hours 1 a m to 12 m G r m to
8 r M Telephone 47 377 0m

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PAELOES
01 West King Btreot near Llllha

417 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPrf
Has removed his Plumbing Bustnm Mmi

King street to the premises on

KCbtel Street
Kormnrly ocoapied by Wnwn

ui nii

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS AUE RESPEOTFUUY
ail mbscrlptlous aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or vcar

K I TICBTA
M f Vnoo

Ib tho Hawaiian Bchomo to Bo Re ¬

vived

Tho claclion of a Republican to be
tho next President of tho United
Stales is followed by active symp ¬

toms of a revival of tho 8ohoino for
tho annexation of tho Hawaiian Isl
auds Tim revolution at Honolulu
near the beginning of 1893 by which
with the conuivanco of Ministor
Stevens and tho assistance of an
American man-of-w- the native
Government of Hawaii was upset
and a clique of Amorican Sous of
Missionaries was set up in its placo
was tho prelude to a treaty of annex
alion which was hurriedly rushed
through tho process of negotiation
at Washington and submitted to tho
Senate by Froaidont Harriaon with
strango alacrity On atfcountof do
lay in that slow going body this
was not actod upon boforo tho close
of tho Harrison administration and
was promptly withdrawn by Presi ¬

dent Clovelaud for an investigation
of tho events which lod up to it

This act of tho President saved
the country from doing with pre-
cipitate

¬

haste what shpuld cortainly
only bo dono with care and delibera
tiou if it woro to bo dono at all
Tho investigation which Mr Cleve-
land

¬

caused to be made completely
oxpoEod tho scheme of tho annex¬

ationists for soizing these islands for
tho piuppso of exploiting their re ¬

sources and made plain the misuse
of tho power and influence of tho
representatives of our Government
in promoting tho success of tho
schemers without tho slightest re-

gard
¬

for the rights of tho native
rulers or tho interests of tho native
people It proved to bo impractic-
able

¬

to undo tho wrong by restoring
the situation which existed before
tho plot accomplished tho prelimi-
nary

¬

purposo of revolution in tho
islands

Aftor tho Provisional Government
had lastedBomo mouths it set up an
oligarchy and called it a republic
putting it by a written Constitution
upon a basis that had a semblance
of permanency This appears to
havo established itself firmly for
some time past it has boen peace ¬

ably acquiesced in and we do not
undortako to say that it is not well
adapted for Ihe government of this
group of Pacific islauds That in
fact is not a question that directly
concerns us But it is plain that tho
annexation sohemo has never been
abandoned either by thoso who woro
concoruod in it at Honolulu nor by
thoso who wero eagor to participato
iu it in this country for their own
profit Here it was not thought of
during our absorbing political cam-
paign

¬

but wo are told that a keen
intorest was takou in tho result of
tho election at the capital of the
littlo Hawaiian domain and it is
predicted that a new commission

will be appointed tbore to roopon
tho whole question soon after Mc
Kinleys inauguration

Wo do uot proposo to renew at
present tho arguments which wero
mado familiar three years ago
against the acquisition of a colonial
possession iu the Paoifio Ocean for
the management of which our sys ¬

tem of government has no adapta ¬

tion but recent events sorvo to con-

firm
¬

tho wisdom of our policy of
confining our jurisdiction to the
territory already in our ponsession
Wo havo problems and difficulties
onough to deal with and should sook
for no additions to them

If our good offices shall result in
settling a long standing difficulty
over tho boundary of Venezuela it
will bo well If they could bo so
used as to restore poace in Cuba un-

der
¬

conditions that would givo its
people tho advantages of enlighten-
ed

¬

government they ought not to
be withhold While we are rightly
Eolioitous that no peoplo on or near
tho Amorican Continent shall bo
subjeetod to foreign oppression or
encroachment aud may proporly
exercise ouriniluonco aud our power
if uocossnry to eavo thpm from that
wo have tho strongest ground for
rofuBing to take thorn under our
direct protection and nothing could
bo more opposed to our policy than
bringing them with or without their
own consent uudor our own govern ¬

ment 2Vetj York Times

MadJrCBUiBW mm

k CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

C W MAOFAHLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFJPJ311ED FOE SALE

Blood bay Stallion with black
points and very haudsomo mauo
and tail Kivo years old and hold ¬

ing n Record of 21G Salvator is
by Marin out of the imported
mare Hada He is very goutlo and
can bo driven single aud double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion aud has shown nx
collent ForricLs while standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op ¬

portunity is hereby offered to
planters aud ranchers who dosiro
to improve their stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is porfootly sound

FEEB MiLO
Sorrol Gelding Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Gelding
holding a Record of 212 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of theimport
ed limro Mollio Fred Mac is a gon
tie road hore going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horse Ho is perfectly sound
and will suit auyono who fancies a
fast aud stylish horse

KiLTE
A bay mare very woll bred an ex ¬

cellent family horso whioh can be
drivon by any lady or child Kate
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
mouths old

1 Island Jircd Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrovo out of
Baby Sho is an unusually band
some carriage horse and is broken
to harness siuglo and double

laitfles One
The well known Racing Maro
which mado a Record of 152 at
tho half mile track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half milo Rac-
ing

¬

Mare She is broken to har
uoss single aud double and with
hor is tier 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well brokoh and well bred With
bor a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly

Yearling oui of Kato by Salvator
gOGTThe abovo Colls aro all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle aud suitable for ladies ana
gentlemon These horses are per
perfectly safe sound and stylish

HGThe special attention of rac-
ing

¬

men is called to tho following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

Withhigh ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And n Complete Outfit of Trotting
and othor Race Paraphornalias

-- ALSO A VERY FIN- E-

Kentucky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All the aboyo Slock and Outfit aro
in excellent condition having boon
well takou caro of

gjtT For furthor information
apply to

C W MAGFARLANE

Kaahumanu Stroot Honolulu
iU lm

Cornor King nnd Nuunnu Sts

JtV M OUNNINOHAM

Headquarters for Muchanlca and Laborer

THE OltLKMlATED

Frcdricksburg Draught Bk
tW ALWAYS ON TAr --TBjT

Solo Agents for tho Ketiowncii

T 1 WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia1

KOm Call and bo convinced -

1CS

Oorner Nnuanu nnd Hotel Sts

D W MoNicuol - - Manager

Gloice Wiies Minim fts
POUTERS Eio ON DRAHUHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on DiaugJU

Handmade Samr Matik
A

Merchants Excliaii

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King atw Htre

Choice liquors

Telephone

AND

Manager

fim Beers

tw TKMCPHOHK 4H --Ci

007 Rojc

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Oappiag Builder
AND KEPAIPER

Blaoksmltlilng in alFlts Branchns

Orders from the olhtr Ielnnds BulldlnR
Trimming Painting Kto Ktc

promptly attended

W W WRIGHT ProprieldrT
Bncofisnor Wost

Metropolitan lent Go

KING BTHEKT

J Walleb

srKCIAITV

Nnuanu

Wholesale and
Retail

5
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BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contvaorfms

Makaaioana

1 J TESTA PitonuKTon

Konla Btrect above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing J
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

TKn Makaolunno Tho Indopondont
Hoolaha ilauaoio nnu Kstnto Itcia

ter aro printod here
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